Department of Public Policy and Center for Policy Studies in cooperation with the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) conducting a Policy Lab exercise to support the 9th IFRC Europe Zone Conference Workshop providing research on the ‘Changing Patterns of Humanitarian Aid’. Due to the Euro crisis, the Europe Zone (Europe and Central Asia) have to deal with new societal structures and a new socio-economic composition, mostly marked by growing structural poverty rates. These trends have implications for society and form the need for a new response by the IFRC: Changing Patterns in Humanitarian Aid. This in-depth study provides research on innovations in policy strategies and new ways in implementation for the different Red Cross and Red Crescent national societies.

The study by CEU students and their interim results to be presented on the 20th of March between 15.30 and 17.00.

Place of the venue is room 002, Nador 13.